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1. INTRODUCTION

Baroque art was one of the most convincing ways used by 
the church to defend and impose its faith. It was an example 
of scenic art, where light, movement and sound have key 
roles, appealing to the senses (Ferreira-Alves, 1989). One 
of the most magniicent art forms took the shape of gilded 

wood-carved altarpieces covering partially or totally the inte-
rior of churches, in complex and structured architectures, 
working alone or in association with ceramic tiles (azulejos) 
or paintings. he craftsmen involved in the process were 
masters of this art. he carvers, sculptors, painters or gilders 
were well organised, and diferent workshops competed with 
each other to produce the best works. 
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Abstract: During the second half of the 17th century and the irst half of the 18th century, Portugal experienced a rising altarpiece production and 
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and semi-quantitative analyses of the samples were performed by optical microscopy (OM) of the cross-section using relected and polarised light, 
and by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) in combination with energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). he main advantages and disadvantages 
of the use of SEM-EDS were discussed and the results regarding the presence of major and trace elements compared.
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The city of Porto was one of the most important 
Portuguese production centres and had a great inluence in 
the surrounding regions. According to Robert C. Smith’s 
chronology, the Portuguese baroque wood working can be 
divided in two major periods: barroco nacional (c. 1680-
1729) and barroco joanino (c. 1729-1750) (Smith, 1962). 
An example from the irst period is the altarpiece from São 
Bento da Vitória, while examples of works from the second 
period are the São Francisco and Santa Clara altarpieces. 

Although there are several studies on Portuguese altarpie-
ces from this period, addressing national or regional pro-
ductions, these researches are focused on the typological, 
social, economic and religious aspects of these works. In 
terms of the study of the materials and techniques applied, 
the approach used to date is mainly based on the analysis of 
documents, such as treatises and orders from the manufac-
turing period, with references to the materials (wood, gold, 
pigments, varnishes) and to where and how they should be 
applied (Ferreira-Alves, 1989; 2004). However, there is a gap 
related to a direct study, focused exclusively on the gold leaf 
and its origin and characterisation. 

he present work aims to provide a new approach to 
Portuguese baroque altarpieces, by focusing on the study 
of the gold leaf and its elemental analysis, and identifying a 
distinct ingerprint. his will be accomplished by the deter-
mination of the concentration of speciic minor and trace 
elements, which should be characteristic of the metal and 
its provenance: platinum and palladium contents in South 
American gold ores (Colombian and Brazilian - Peruvian 
gold with lower contents); platinum contents in contempo-
rary Eastern European gold; palladium, tin and antimony 
in other Latin American gold ores; and trace elements typi-
cal of telluride in gold from India after the 16th century 
(Guerra and Calligaro, 2004). Due to the fact that most of 
the gold sources from the past are geo-chemically unknown, 
the accurate identiication of the characteristic elements is a 
diicult task (Guerra, 2004). he evolution of gold proces-
sing is another obstacle, since the addition of other metals 
to improve the workability of the material, to reduce costs, 
or even to change colour, might contribute to the loss of 
information provided by trace elements. 

2. METHODS

he samples were selected from discrete but representa-
tive areas in the main altarpieces, such as the back of the 
columns or the steps of the throne. he collected samples 
came from high and hidden places, diicult to reach, where 
contamination should be at the minimum. For cross-sec-

tion analysis, the samples were mounted in polyester resin 
(BYLAPOX 3085 A and B (2:1)) and were polished using 
a Struers Planopol-V device. he observation and photo-
graphy of the samples (100x magniication) were obtained 
using optical microscopy (OM), with polarised and trans-
mitted light (Zeiss Stemi, 2000-C), with an external arti-
icial light system Zeiss KL 1500 LCD, image acquisition 
with digital camera AxioCam MRcS, and an Axio Vs 40 
V4.4 Carl Zeiss Vision GmbH acquisition and treatment 
software. he mounting and observation of the samples fol-
lowed the procedures applied to the analysis of easel pain-
tings or polychrome sculptures (Khandekar, 2003). he 
study of the cross-sections allows determining the number, 
thickness, adhesion and cohesion of layers, the shape and 
size of the particles (Calvo, 2003), and the presence of more 
than one gilding; it also allows comparing the ground layer 
and the bole layer. 

For the scanning electron microscopy (SEM), a Hitachi 
SU-70 equipped with a Bruker AXS energy dispersive spec-
trometer (EDS) with a Quantax 400 EDS system with 
liquid nitrogen free and XFlash Silicon Drift Detector 
(SDD) was used. he semi-quantitative results were based 
on a peak-to-background ZAF evaluation method (P/B-
ZAF), ZAF representing a matrix correction, mainly based 
on analytical expressions for atomic number (Z), dependent 
X-ray yield, self-absorption (A), and secondary luorescence 
enhancement (F), provided by the Esprit software. A 15KV 
acceleration voltage and a current intensity of 32 mA were 
applied. he samples were coated with carbon. he use of 
SEM in combination with EDS increases sensitivity for ligh-
ter elements, and the spatial resolution for spot analysis is 
higher. Additionally, it allows the examination of the micros-
tructure with line scans or two-dimensional mappings of 
element concentrations (Hein and Degrigny, 2008; Guerra, 
2004). he mapping acquisition was carried out under the 
same conditions as the EDS spectrum, with no background 
elimination.

Two sets of samples were analysed in terms of the study 
of the cross-sections and the surface. In the irst case, the 
study was focused on the bole and ground layers (elemen-
tal results not presented), and in the second case the study 
was focused on the gold and its physical and chemical 
aspects, such as homogeneity, abrasion, voids and elemen-
tal distribution. he areas were selected in terms of their 
homogeneity and lack of voids; a 300x400 µm area was 
scanned using a 300x magniication, and the elemental and 
semi-quantitative results were obtained after three measu-
rements. he semi-quantitative results were normalised to 
100%.
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3. RESULTS

he OM and SEM analyses revealed that the gold leaf 
from the SB, SC and SF altarpieces share important featu-
res, such as surface morphology, as well as extreme thinness 
and uniformity. he presence of ground and bole layers was 
visible, typical of traditional gilding (Martínez, 1997; Serck-
Dewaide et al., 2004), with good adhesion and cohesion 
between them (Fig. 1). he analysis of SC samples raised 
several diiculties, due to the considerable presence of wax 
over the gold layer. he main diferences were obtained in 
the EDS analysis; for the determination of the gold/silver/
copper alloy composition, the results were normalised to 
100%, revealing the use of a very pure gold (between 22 
and 23K). he most signiicant diferences were identiied 
in the relative silver percentage, varying between 4.4% (SF) 
and 0.9% (SC) (Table 1). 

he major elements were common to all samples (Fig. 2); 
aluminum and silicon were components of the bole layer, 
a clay layer rich in aluminum-silicates and iron. he results 
obtained from the study of minor elements should be care-
fully analysed, as due to the lower concentrations, the rea-
dings could lead to error. For instance, when studying Table 
2, the sample SB revealed the presence of platinum; howe-
ver, the high concentration of gold and the proximity of Lα

1 
lines (9.711 KeV of Au and 9.441 KeV of Pt) and all other 
lines of both elements could be responsible for the overlap 
of the platinum peacks. he same thing happened when 
analysing SB silver and palladium (2.984 KeV and 2.838 
KeV, respectively, for Lα1 lines), as both picks were practi-
cally overlapping. he same interpretation was given for the 
relatively high percentage of mercury in the SC sample: the 
mercury peaks were near the gold peaks (9.987 KeV and 

9.711 KeV, for Lα1 lines of Hg and Au, respectively), and 
the automatic values were generated by the software decon-
volution of the results (Goldstein, 1975). 

By analysing the EDS data, it was possible to characterise 
the gold from SB as a 22K gold and to identify the pre-
sence of palladium and tellurium; SC had the highest carat, 
almost 23, with the presence of palladium and titanium 
and SF samples is a 22K gold with the presence of minor 
elements such as tin, tellurium and zinc. he mapping of 
the surface provided the topographic distribution of selec-
ted elements in a sample, with brighter areas where the ele-
ment concentration is higher and faded areas for the lower 
concentrations. For SB samples, the gold, silver and copper 
distribution was clear (Fig. 3). When mapping SC for gold, 
silver and palladium, the distribution showed a clear distri-
bution of gold and silver, and a palladium distribution with 
background interference. 

4. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

he major elements of gold alloys – gold, silver and cop-
per – can be determined using the SEM-EDS technique. 
However, the interpretation of trace elements such as pal-
ladium, platinum, tellurium, tin, antimony or zinc raises 
several doubts concerning the certainty of their presence. 
his uncertainty is due not only to the very low concentra-
tion of these elements, but also to the interpretation of the 
spectrum peaks, where some elements such as platinum or 
tellurium have very close peaks to gold and calcium, making 
an accurate interpretation of the results very diicult. Other 
elements, such as ruthenium, rhodium, chromium or lead, 
were not detected. he presence of silicon, aluminum, iron, 

Figure 1: SEM image (2000 x). Cross-
section of samples from SB (a), SC 
(b), and SF (c). 1 – Gold leaf; 2 – Bole 
layer; 3 – Ground layer.
Figure 1: Image MEB (x2000). Section 
de prélèvements de SB (a), SC (b), et SF 
(c). 1– feuille d’or ; 2 – bol ; 3 – sous-
couche

Table 1: Concentration of the alloy composition and gold carat in 
relative percentages (SB – São Bento; SC – Santa Clara; SF – São 
Francisco).
Tableau 1 : Composition des alliages et teneurs en or en pourcentages 
relatifs (SB – São Bento ; SC – Santa Clara ; SF – São Francisco).

Sample Au % Ag % Cu % Carat

SB 91.99 2.9 5.11 22.08

SC 94.91 0.91 4.18 22.78

SF 91.65 4.41 3.94 22
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calcium and potassium were mainly contributions from the 
bole and ground layers. A spot analysis reduces the percen-
tage of these elements, but not in a signiicant way. Since the 
results concerning the study of trace elements are not satis-
factory, other procedures are now in order, such as inducti-

vely coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) and the 
use of synchrotron radiation (SR). 

Overall, this study is part of a larger project that aims to 
study the compositional characterisation of the gold leaf, 
the typiication of its aging, and to establish provenance 

Figure 2: (See colour plate) EDS spectrum of major ele-
ments.
Figure 2: (Voir planche couleur) Spectre EDS des éléments 
majeurs 

Figure 3: (See colour plate) São Bento (SB): SEM image (a) and EDS mapping of the surface – Au (b), Ag (c), and Cu (d) (300x).
Figure 3: (Voir planche couleur) São Bento (SB) : Image MEB (a) et cartographie EDS de la surface – Au (b), Ag (c) et Cu (d) (300x).

Table 2: Weight percentage of minor elements – comparison between relative percentages (SB – São Bento; CS – Santa Clara; SF – São 
Francisco).
Tableau 2 : Concentrations en pourcent des éléments mineurs – comparaison entre les pourcentages relatifs (SB – São Bento; SC – Santa Clara; 
SF – São Francisco).

Sample Hg wt% Error % Pd wt% Error % Pt wt% Error % Sn wt% Error % Te wt% Error % Ti wt% Error % Zn wt% Error %

SB nd — 0.96 0.6 4.96 0.9 nd — 1.23 0.2 nd — nd —

SC 3.17 0.8 1.02 0.7 nd — nd — nd — 1.31 0.1 nd —

SF nd — nd — nd — 2.91 0.6 1.45 0.2 nd — 2.10 0.2
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relations, allowing a better approach to the conservation 
and restoration of these coatings. hrough this study, it will 
be possible to complement the information concerning the 
three selected altarpieces, and also to compare them with 
other altarpieces where the same masters have worked. 
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